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No. 903. TREATY~BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF TIlE
PHILIPPINES AND TILE SPANISH STATE ON CIVIL
RIGHTS AND CONSULAR PREROGATIVES. SIGNED
AT MANILA, ON 20 MAY 1948

The Governmentof the Republicof the PhilippinesandtheGovernment
of the Spanish State, being desirous of defining the rights, privileges,
exemptionsand immunities of the nationalsand the consularofficers of
each High ContractingParty in the territoriesof the Other,havedecided
to concludea treaty for that purposeand, to that end, have agreedas
follows:

Article I

The Filipinos in Spain and the Spaniardsin the Philippineswho are
allowed to establishthemselvesin the territory of the OtherHigh Contract-
ing Party shall provide themselveswith a documentof identity issuedby
the diplomatic or consularagents of their country which certifies their
nationality and other informations relative to their civil status. This
documentshall enablethem to obtain the documentsthat, according to
local laws andregulations,theyshould procurein order to enjoy the right
of residence. However, the local authoritiesmay forego the presentation
of such documentof identity in caseswhich they deemjustifiable.

Article II

The nationalsof eachof the High ContractingParties,who arelawfully
admitted for permanentresidence,may establishthemselvesin the terri-
tories of the Other, in any place they deemconvenientfor the exerciseof
any peacefulor lawful pursuit, subject in all casesto compliancewith local
laws and regulations. They shall enjoy, in matters of procedure, the
sametreatmentas is accordedto the nationalsof the Other, with respect
to the protectionandsecurityof their personsand property and in regard
to all judicial, administrativeandother legal proceedings.

1 Came into force on 22 December1948, upon the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification at Manila, in accordancewith article XXII.
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• Article III

The properties of Filipino citizens in Spain and the properties of
Spanishnationalsin the Philippinesshallnot betakenfor public usewithout
just compensation,except as a punishmentfor crime.

Article IV

1. When the Governmentof each of the High Contracting Parties
appointsa consularofficer to exerciseconsularfunctions in the territories
of the Other, it shall give notice thereof in writing to the Governmentof
the High Contracting Party in whose territory the appointee will act,
requestingIns recognition as such. The Governmentof each of the high
ContractingPartiesshall provide gratuitously the necessaryexequaturto
any consularofficer of the OtherParty upon the presentationof his consular
patent or commissionduly signed and scaledby the Chief of State of tlic
country appointing him.

2. It is understood that the term “Consular Officer” used in this
Treaty includes only consuls-general,consulsand vice-consulswho arenot
honorary.

3. Upon the incapacity,absence,or deathof a consularofficer having
no subordinateconsularofficer at his post, the chancellor, administrative
secretary,or any other ranking employeeof the consulate,whose official
status as such officer or employeein the consulatehas previously been
made known to the Governmentof the High ContractingParty in whose
territory the consularfunction is being exercised,may temporarily exercise
the consular functions of the incapacitated,absentor deceasedconsular
officer, upon notification thereof by the diplomatic representativeof his
country to the competentlocal authoritieswho shall, if they find the substi-
tute acceptable,issuesuchdocumentsasaccordingto local lawsare requisite
for the exerciseof consularfunctions.

4. The consular officers of each High Contracting Party shall, upon
their admissionto the exerciseof their duties, enjoy reciprocally, in the
territories of the Other High Contracting Party, rights, privileges, exemp-
tions and immunities no less favorablein any respectthan those enjoyed
by the consularofficers of the samegradeof any third country.

5. The officials of whatever class of each High Contracting Party,
whethernational,provincial, or municipal, with whom the consularofficers
of the Other Party may have official intercourse, shall accord to such
consular officers the highest considerationand protection in the exercise
of their functions.

No. ~O3
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6. Substitute consular officers temporarily exercising consular func-
tions underParagraph3 of this Article shall, while so acting, enjoy all the
rights, privileges, exemptions, immunities, consideration and protection
that were granted to the substitutedofficer, provided they are nationals
of the country which appointedthem.

7. A consularofficer or a diplomatic officer of eitherHigh Contracting
Party,a nationalof the countryby which he is appointedandduly commis-
sioned or accredited, may have, in the territories of the Othcr hligh
ContractingParty, the rank also of a diplomatic officer or consularofficer,
as the casemay be, it being understoodthat permissionfor him to exercise
such dual functions shall havebeenduly granted by the Governmentof
the High ContractingParty in the territories of which he shall exercisehis
functions.

Article V

Consular officers and employees, nationals of the High Contracting
Party by which they areappointedandwho arenot engagedin any private
occupationfor gain in the territories of the Other High ContractingParty
where they exerciseconsular functions, shall be exempt from all forced
billetings, whethermilitary or otherwise;renderingservicewith the nulitary,
naval or air forces; the dischargeof all types of administrative or police
duties, and from the paymentof direct taxes imposedon their personsor
property by the State, Province or Municipality. They shall specifically
be exempt from the paymentof all taxes, national, state, provincial and
municipal, on the salaries,allowances,fees or wagesreceivedby them in
compensationfor consularservices. However, they shall be subject to the
paymentof taxes,chargesor assessmentsimposedon immovable property
that they may personally own or possessin the territories of the High
ContractingParty in which they exercisetheir consularfunctions, as well
asto the paymentof taxeson theincomethat they mayderivefrom property
of any kind situatedwithin suchterritories.

Article VI

No tax of any kind, national, state,provincial or municipal, shall be
levied in the territories of either High Contracting Party on the Govern-
ment of the Other High ContractingParty, or on any officer or employee
of suchhugh ContractingParty, in respectof any land or building acquired
or leasedby such Other High ContractingParty and usedexclusively for
the conduct of official business,except assessmentslevied for servicesor
local public improvementsby which the premisesare benefited,provided
the rights of each High Contracting Party to tax the owner of property
leasedto the Other High ContractingParty is not herebyabridged.

No. 903
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Article VII
i. Movable properties,effectsand objectsof whateverkind, imported

for official use in the consular offices and official consular residencesof
eitherHigh ContractingParty in the territoriesof the OtherHigh Contract-
ing Party shall be permitted entry into suchterritories free of all duty.

2. Consular officers of either High Contracting Party and members
of their families and suites, including employeesin a consulateand their
families, shall be exempt from the paymentof any duty in respectof the
entry into the territories of the Other High Contracting Party of their
baggageand all other personal property, whether preceding or accom-
panyingthemto a consularpost,eitherupon first arrival or upon subsequent
arrivals,or imported at anytimewhile assignedto or employedat such post.

3. It is understood,however,

(a) That the exemptionsprovidedin Paragraph2 of this Article
shall only be applicableto consularofficers and membersof their suites,
including employeesin aconsulateand their families,who arenationals
of the High ContractingParty by which theyareappointedor employed
and not engagedin any private occupationfor gain within the terri-
tories of the Other High ContractingParty;

(b) That in the case of eachconsignmentof articlesimported for
the personal use of consularofficers or membersof their fanulics or
suites, including employeesin a consulateand their families, at any
time during their official residencewithin the territories in which they
exercisetheir official functions, a requestfor entry free of duty shall
be madethrough diplomatic channels;and

(c) That nothing herein shall be construedto permit the entry
into the territory of either High Contracting Party of any article the
importation of which is specifically prohibited by law.

Article VIII
1. Consularofficers, nationalsof the High ContractingParty by which

they are appointed and not engagedin any private occupation for gain
within the territory of the country in which they exercisetheir functions,
shall be exempt from arrest in such territories except whenchargedbefore
a court of justice with the commission of an offense designatedby local
legislationas a crime andsubjectingthe individual guilty thereofto puiiisli-
mont by imprisonment.

2. In criminal cases,the attendanceat court by a consularofficer as
witness may he demandedby the complainant, the defenseor the court.
The demandshallbe madewith all possiblerespectfor the consulardignity
and the dutiesof the office and, when so made, thereshall be compliance
on the part of the consularofficer.

No. 903
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3. In civil cases,consularofficers shall be subjectto the jurisdiction
of the courtsin the territories of the High ContractingParty which receives
them. When the testimony of a consularofficer who is a national of the
High Contracting Party which appoints him and who is not engagedin
any private occupationfor gain is considerednecessary,lie shall not refuse
~ogive his testimonyandit shallbe takenorally or in writing at his residence
or office and with due regard for his conveniencewithout unnecessary
delays. The officer should, however, voluntarily give his testimony at
court wheneverit is possibleto do so without seriousinterferencewith his
official duties.

4. Consularofficers andemployeesin a consulate,previously acknow-
ledged as such,shall in no easebe required to testify in criniinal or civil
cases regardingacts performedby them in their official capacity, nor be
required to produce official consulararchives in court or to testify as to
their contents.

Article IX

1. The consularofficers of either High Contracting Party may, in
the territory of the Other, place over the outer door of their respective
offices and at the official residenceof the principal consularofficer, the flag
and the coat of arms of their country, with an appropriateinscription
designatingthe nature of the office or official residence. They may also
fly their respectivenational flags over the cars,ships, boats or aircraft used
by them in their capacity as such consularofficers.

2. Theplacesin which arekept official consulardocumentsof whatever
kind, the register,correspondence,and other official documentscomprising
the consulararchives,shall at all timesbe inviolable, and the local autho-
rities shall not, underanypretext whatsoever,invadesuchpremisesor make
any examination or seizure of official consularpapers or property kept
therein.

3. When the consularofficers are engagedin businesswitlun the
territories in which they exercisetheir functions, their private or business
papers shall be kept absolutely and entirely separatefrom the consular
official documentswhich are pending action or on file with the consular
archives.

4. Consularoffices shall not be usedas placesof asylum.

No. 903
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Article X
I. Consularofficers of either High Contracting Party shall have the

right, within their respectiveconsulardistricts, to apply to or addressthe
local authorities,of any class,for the purposeof protectingtheir co-nationals
in the enjoyment of rights accruing to them by treatiesor agreements
betweenthe two countries, or otherwise. They may complain againstthe
infraction of those rights, and if their complaint is not attendedto, or IC
the decisionof the local authorities is not consideredsatisfactory, they may
appealto the Governmentof the Statein which they exercisetheir functions
throughthe diplomatic agentof their country or, in default thereof, through
their consulgeneralor consulat the capitalof the State.

2. The consularofficers of eitherHigh ContractingParty shall, within
their respectivedistricts, have the right to interview, to communicatewith
and to advise co-nationals,and to make the inquiries that they deem
necessaryregardingany incident affecting the interest of said co-nationals,
whom they may assistin proceedingsbefore, or in their relationswith, the
authorities in the territories of the Other high Contracting Party. The
local authoritiesshall immediately inform the consularofficers of the Other
High ContractingParty of the detention,arrest, or imprisonmentof their
nationals, and the said consular officers shall, upon notification to the
appropriateauthorities, be permitted without delay to visit and commu-
nicatewith suchnationals.

3. Nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingParty in the territories of the
OtherHigh ContractingParty shall havethe right at all times to commu-
nicatewith consularofficers of their country. Notices and communications
to their respectiveconsularofficers from nationalsof eitherHigh Contracting
Party who areunderdetentionor arrest or in prison, or are awaiting trial
in the territories of the Other High Contracting Party shall be forwarded
without delay by the local authorities to such consularofficers.

Article XI
1. Consular officers in pursuanceof the laws of their respective

countriesshall havethe right, within their respectiveconsulardistrict, to
take andattest the oaths, affirmations or depositionsof any occupant of a
vesselof their country, or of any nationalof their country, or of any person
having permanent residencewithin the territories of their country; to
authenticatesignatures;to draw up, attest,certify and authenticateunila-
teral acts, translations,deeds,testamentarydispositionsand contracts of
the nationals of the High ContractingParty by which the consularofficers
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are appointed; and to draw up, attest, certify and authenticateunilateral
acts, deeds, contracts, testamentarydispositionsand written instruments
of any kind, which are intended to have application, executionand legal
effect principally in tIm territories of the High ContractingParty by which
the consularofficers areappointed.

2. Instrumentsand documentsthus executedand copies and trans-
lations thereof, when duly authenticatedby the consularofficer under his
signatureand official seal, shall be received as evidencein the territories
of either High Contracting Party as original documentsor authenticated
copies,as the case may be, and shall have the sameforce and effect as if
drawn by or executedbefore a notary public or other public officer duly
authorized in the territories of the High Contracting Party to which the
consularofficer was appointed;provided, always, that such documentshall
havebeendrawnandexecutedin conformity with the laws andregulations
of the country where they aredesignedto take effect.

Article XII
1. In easeof the deathof a nationalof either High ContractingParty

in the territories of the Other High ContractingParty, the competentlocal
authorities shall at once inform the nearest consular officer of the lEigh
ContractingParty of which the deceasedwas a national of the fact of his
death, in order that necessaryinformation may be forwarded to the persons
concerned.

2. In caseof the deathof a nationalof eitherHigh ContractingParty
in the territories of the Other High Contracting Party without will or
testamentwherebyhe hasappointeda testamentaryexecutor,the consular
officer of the high ContractingParty of which the deceasedwas a national
andwithin whosedistrict the deceasedmadehis home at the tinie of death,
shall, so far asthe laws of the country permit, andpendingthe appointment
of an administrator,and until letters of administrationhave beengranted,
be deemedqualified to takechargeof the property left by the decedentfor
the preservationand protection of such property. For this purpose,the
consular representativeor Ins delegatemay, with the assistanceof two
disinterestedpersons,inventory the property left by the deceased,sell at
auction,after reasonablepublic notice, such part of the estateas shall be
of a perishablenature, seal the property and store them in a safe place,
and submit as early as possiblethe estateto the local courts for adminis-
tration. Such consular officer shall have the right to be appointed as
administrator within the discretion of a court or other agencycontrolling
the administration of estates,provided the laws governingadministration
of the estateso permit.
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3. Whenevera consularofficer acceptsthe office of the administrator
of the estateof adeceasedcountryman,he subjectshimself in that capacity
to the jurisdiction of the court or other agencymaking the appointment,
for all necessarypurposes,to the sameextent as if lie were a national oC
the High ContractingParty by which he hasbeenreceived.

Article XIII

1. A consularofficer of either High ContractingParty shall, within
his district, have the right to appearpersonally or by authorized repre-
sentative, in all matters concerningthe administration and distribution of
the estateof a deceasedpersonunderthe jurisdiction of the localauthorities,
for all such heirs or legateesin the estate,either minors or adults, as may
be non-residentsof the country and nationals of the High Contracting
Party by which the consular officer was appointed,unless such heirs or
legatecshaveappeared,either in personor by duly authorized represen-
tatives.

2. A consularofficer of either High ContractingParty shall have the
right, on behalfof the non-residentnationalsof the High ContractingParty
by which he was appointed,to collect and receipt for their distributive
shares derived from estatesin processof probate or accruing under the
provisions of workmen’s compensationlaws or other like statutes, for
transmissionthrough channelsprescribedby his Governmentto the proper
distributees,provided that the court or other agencymaking distribution
throughhim may requirehim to furnish reasonableevidenceof the remission
of the funds to the distributees,it being understoodthat his responsibility
with respectto remissionof suchfunds shall ceasewhen such evidencehad
beenfurnishedby him to, and acceptedby, such court or otheragency.

Article XIV

1. The consularofficers of eachHigh ContractingParty shall havethe
right to boardor senda representativeaboardshipsof their own nationality
after admissionof the ships in port; to make inquiries from the captain
and crews; to examine the log, manifests,bills of lading and other docu-
ments aboard ship; to receive statementsconcerningthe trip, the desti-
nation and the incidents during the trip; to visa and make annotationsin
the manifestsand logs; and to expediteall matterspertaining to the clea-
rance of ships of their own nationality. A consularofficer shall have the
right to appearwith the officers and crews of vesselsof his country before
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the appropriateauthorities of the country by which he has been received
for the purposeof observing proceedingsor of rendering assistanceas an
interpreteror agent.

2. The consularofficers of either High Contracting Party shall have
also the right to inspect within the ports of the Other and within their
consulardistrict the private vesselsof any flag destinedor about to clear
for the ports of their country for the sole purposeof assuringthemselvesof
the sanitaryconditionsand measurestakenon board of such ships in order
that they may be enabled thereby to executeintelligently bills of health
and otherdocumentsrequiredby the laws of their country, andto inform
their governmentconcerningthe extent to which its sanitary regulations
havebeenobservedat ports of departureby vesselsdestinedto its ports,
with a view to facilitating entry of such vessels. They shall act in this
matter with all possibledispatch and without unnecessarydelay.

Article XV

1. A consularofficer of either High Contracting Party shall have
jurisdiction over controversiesarising out of the internal order of private
vesselsof his country and shall alone exercisejurisdiction in situations,
whereverarising, betweenofficers and crews,pertainingto the enforcement
of discipline on board, provided the vesselsand the personschargedwith
wrong-doing shall haveenteredthe territorial waters or territories within
his consulardistrict.

2. The consular officers shall have also jurisdiction over issues
concerningthe adjustmentof wagesof the crews,the executionof contracts
relating to their wages or conditions of their employment, provided the
local laws permit

8. Notwithstanding the provisions of Paragraph1 of this Article,
it is understoodthat when actscommittedon board private vesselsof the
country by which the consularofficer has been appointedand withun the
territories or the territorial watersof the High ContractingParty by which
he hasbeenreceived,constitutecrimesaccordingto the laws of thereceiving
country subjectingthe personsguilty thereof to punishmentby a sentence
of deathor of imprisonmentfor a period of at least oneyear, or wherethe
criminal act involves a national of the country where the ship is anchored
or anotherpersonnot a memberof the crew, the consularofficer shall not
exercisejurisdiction, except in so far as he is permitted to do so by the
laws of the receiving country.
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4. A consularofficer shall havethe right freely to invokethe assistance
of the local police authorities in all matterspertaining to the maintenance
of internal order on boardvesselsof his country within the territories or the
territorial waters of the country by which he has been receivedand, upon
suchrequest,the requisiteassistanceshall be given promptly.

Article XVI

1. Whenever the local laws or regulations permit, consular officers
shall have the right to make requeststo the local authoritiesfor the arrest
and return to their respectiveshipsor country of the crewsor menmanning
their ships who have desertedtherefrom. To this end they shall apply
in writing to the local competentauthoritiesgiving proof, by thepresentation
of the log book or excerptsthereof,or anauthenticatedcopy of the same, if
the ship has already clearedfrom the port, that the person or persons
claimed are really membersof the crew of the ship. Uponthe presentation
of this evidence,the local authorities shall not refuse the delivery of the
arrestedpersonorpersonswhosearrestandreturnto the slupof theircountry
has been requested. The local authorities shall give all the necessary
assistanceallowedby law for the searchand arrestof the desertersuntil the
opportunitypresentsitself to return them to their country if the ship lind
already left the port.

2. If the deserterhas committeda crime ashore,the local authorities
shall defer his deportation until the competentcourts of justice of the
country where the crime was committed has renderedjudgmentand, upon
conviction, the deserterhas fully served the penalty.

3. The High Contracting Parties hereby agreethat the crews who
arc nationalsof the country where they deserted are excluded from the
provisions of this Article.

Article XVII

Where no stipulation exists to the contrary betweenthe ship owners,
the shippersandthe insurers,the damagessufferedduring the voyageaboard
ships of either High Contracting Party entering the ports of the Other,
either on scheduledcalls or by stressof weathershall, if permitted by local
laws or regulations,be handledor settled by the consularofficers of the
Othcr High Contracting Party to which the ship belongs. however,
exception is hereby made of easesof damagesin which nationals of the
country of entry or of other third Powersare interested,in which easesthe
local authorities shall take cognizancewhen there is no compromiseor
agreementamong the partiesconcerned.
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Article XVIII

1. When a vesselbelonging to the Governmentor to subjectsof one
of the High ContractingParties is wreckedor strandedupon the territorial
coastsof the Other, the local authorities shall notify the consularofficer
of the district nearestto the place where the wreckageor strandingmay
have occurred,taking all necessarymeasuresfor the protection of persons
andthe preservationof the wreckedgoodspendingthearrival of theconsular
officer or his deputy.

2. All operationsrelative to the salvage of vesselsof either High
Contracting Party wrecked upon the coastsof the Other High Contracting
Party shall be directedby the consularofficer of the country to which the
vesselbelongsand within whosedistrict the wreck may haveoccurred,or
by someotherpersonauthorizedfor such purposeby the law of such country
andwhoseidentity andauthority shallbemadeknownto the localauthorities
by the consularofficer.

8. Pendingthe arrival of the consularofficer or such otherauthorized
person, the local authorities shall take all necessarymeasuresfor the
protection of personsand the preservationof the wrecked property. The
local authorities shall intervene only to maintain order, to protect the
interestsof the salvors, if the salvors do not belong to the crew of the
wrecked vessels,and to ensure the executionof the arrangementswhich
shall be madefor the entry and exportation of the salvagedmerchandise
and equipment. It is understoodthat such merchandiseand equipment
shall not be subjectedto any customs or custom-housechargesunless
intended for consumption in the country where the wreck has occurred.

4. The intervention of the local authoritiesshall occasionno expense
of any kind to the owners or operatorsof the wrecked vessels,except such
expensesasmay be causedby the operationsof salvageandthe preservation
of the merchandiseandequipmentsaved,togetherwith expensesthat would
be incurred undersimilar circumstancesby vesselsof the country.

5. When the wreck occurswithin a port, thereshall be observedalso
those arrangementswhich may be ordered by the local authorities with
a view to avoiding any damage that might otherwise be caused thereby
to the port and to otherships.

6. In case of doubt as to the nationality of a wrecked vessel,the
application of the provisions of the present Article shall be under the
exclusivejurisdiction of thc local authorities.
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Article XIX

1. Honorary consulsor vice consuls of eachHigh Contracting Party
shall enjoy, in the territories of the Other in which they exercisetheir
functions and under the sameconditions as those imposedupon consular
officers, the rights, privileges and exemptionsprovided for in paragraphs1
and S of Article IV; in Articles V, VI and VII; in Article VIII, if they are
nationals of the country that appointed them; in the first part of pura-
graph 1 and in the succeedingparagraphsof Article IX; in Articles X
and XIV; and in paragraph4 of Article XV of this Treaty.

2. In any ease,they shall enjoy all the rights, privileges, exemptions
and immunities granted by the respectiveHigh Contracting Parties to
honorary consularofficers of the samerank of any third Nation.

Article XX

Any right or privilege accorded by Each of the high Contracting
Partiesto the nationalsor consularofficers of the Other Party under this
Agreementshall bedeemedto havebeengrantedon conditionof a reciprocal
treatmenton the part of the Other ContractingParty, it being the intention
of both countries to place their respectivenationalsand consularofficers
on a plane of equality asfar as the enjoyment of the rights and privileges
hereingrantedis concerned.

Article XXI

A consularofficer shall ceaseto dischargehis functions (1) by virtue
of an official communicationfrom the Governmentof the High Contracting
Party by which he was appointedaddressedto the Governmentof the High
ContractingParty by which he hasbeenreceived,advisingthat his functions
haveceased,or (2) by virtue of a requestfrom the Governmentof the hligh
ContractingParty by which he was appointedthat an excqnaturbe issued
to a successor,or (3) by the withdrawal of the exequaturgrantedhim by
the Governmentof the High Contracting Party in whoseterritory he has
beendischarginghis duties.

Article XXII

1. The presentTreaty shall be ratified and the ratifications thereof
shall be exchangedat Manila. The Treaty shall take effect in all its
provisionsimmediatelyupon the exchangeof ratificationsandshall continue
in force for the term of ten years.
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2. If, six monthsbefore the expiration of the aforesaidperiod of ten
years,the Governmentof neitherHigh ContractingParty shall have given
notice to the Other iligh ContractingParty of an intention to terminate
the Treaty upon the expiration of the aforesaidperiod of ten years, the
Treaty shall continue in effect after the aforesaidperiod until six months
from the date on which the Governmentof either High Contracting Party
shall havenotified to the Governmentof the OtherHigh ContractingParty
an intention to terminatethe Treaty.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the Plenipotentiaries of the High Contracting
Partieshavesigned the presentTreaty andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Manila, this twentieth day of May, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty.eight and of the
Independenceof the Philippines, the second.

For the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines

(Signed) Elpidio Quinuco

For the Governmentof the SpanishState:

(Signed) Teodomiro DE Acunan ~r SALAS
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